Human periodontal ligament fibroblast responses to compression in chronic periodontitis.
Test whether human periodontal ligament fibroblasts (PDLFs) retain homeostatic responses to a physiological compressive force during chronic periodontitis. Six cell lines were established from periodontally healthy individuals (H-PDLFs) and another six were cultured from patients diagnosed with chronic periodontitis (D-PDLFs). Compressive force at 150 psi was applied to H-and D-PDLFs for 3 h on 2 consecutive days. After compression, comparisons between H-and D-PDLFs were performed by gene expression analysis of IL-6, proteases and 84 inflammation-related targets using real-time PCR. Compression of H-PDLFs resulted in a significant increase only in MMP-1 mRNA. In contrast, the same compressive force on D-PDLFs produced significant increases in the expression of MMPs-1,-7,-9 and -16. Moreover, compression of H-PDLFs resulted in down-regulation of IL-6, while IL-6 was significantly up-regulated in compressed D-PDLFs. Compression of H-PDLFs slightly up-regulated 3 and significantly down-regulated 15 inflammation-related genes, while the same treatment strongly up-regulated 21 inflammation-related genes in D-PDLFs. These results suggest a fundamental difference in the inflammatory response of healthy versus diseased PDLFs under physiological compression. Maintenance of these characteristics in vitro suggests that these cells may be at least partly responsible for the persistence of inflammation and localized susceptibility in chronic periodontitis.